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~ane, located on U.S. 431 in Eufaula, was addec1 to tm Alabama 

Register of Lanctnarks aOO Heritage on Decent:er 15, 1989 . Characterized 

by its symretrical facade which displays I1l.ICh of its original claptoard 

siding. a:xxIlane is a good exarrple of an 1851 central hall plantation 

00lse. 'l1le interior displays many original features in:luding its 

ran:lan width pine floors, four fireplaces , fourteen foot ceilings arrl its 

door and wiIrl::M 1lO1dings. 

~ plantation was originally awred by John W. J1aines who was a .....uthy 

cotton~. For over 40 years , AruE C. wilson has resided at 

a:xxIlare. She and her late husband spent IlllCh tine and effort renovating 

the b.ti.lding so that it ~d continue to be a gracious residence for 

many years to care. 

'Itle Alabam:l Register of Lanctnarks arxl Heri.tage is a prestigious statewide 

listing of buildings, structures, objects, arKi districts that (X)Ssess 

architectural or historical asscx::iations. 



\oODLANE OVERVIEW 
U. S. 431, Eufaula 
Barbour County 

Eligible under Criterion C, Yb:x:ll.ane is a relatively intact exarrple of an 
1851 central hall plan, double pile , plantation tDu.se . A long drive , which is 
flanked by brick gate posts displaying hospitality pinnaples, leads to the 
residence . Crowned by a hip roof and characterized by its syrmetrical facade, 
the one-story ct...elling has retained rrost of its original clapb:>a.rd siding, its 
nine-over-nine sash rectangular w:irlt:bws, SCJ'l'e of its original frarre shutters , 
the front and rear d:x>rs , and its three brick chimneys. Scma changes have 
been made to the exterior iocluding the rerroval of the original front porch 
and the addition of a smaller porch in 1956. Metal cresting was also ackled to 
the hip roof and a large addition was made to the rear. Originally 
constructecl on brick piers , the basarent level was erclosed with brick and 
then covered over with stucco . 

'!he interior displays many original features i.ocluding its randan width pine 
floors, its 1 inch thick hand. hewn floor joist , its four fireplaces which 
display sinple, yet restrained, frame mantels, its d:x>r and. wi..ndcM rroldings 
and its 14 foot ceilings . 

Woodlane was originally CMned by John W. Raines who was a '-"8.ltlly cotton 
grower. Raines becarre very controversial in the Eufaula camunity when he 
willed his entire plantation to Mary Raines, his slave and the oother of his 
c hildren. After he died around 1856, his will was contested by just about 
everyone. The case dragged on until after the War, but in the end, Mazy 
Raines and her children did not get the plantation . 

For over Anne C. Wilson has resided at \bXUane. Unfortunately, rrost of the 
original 240 acres was acquired by the City of Eufaula which in tum sold the 
larxi to 'INS Mills , Ire. ~ surrounded by the plant, Mrs . Wilson has been 
under pressure to sell the remainder of her property to the carpany. She 
strongly believes this is an inpJrtant property because it is one of the few 
surviving rural antet:elhnn plantation hcrres that ha.s survived in southeast 
Alabama. 



WOODLANE PLANTATI ON - Home of Anne C . Wilson 

The stor y of Woodla.ne Plantation, for more than 

two decaded s the home of Anne Ca lhoun Wilson , is a 

c l assic example of Barbour County plantation h istor y 

from the isolat ed and appearently random claims to 

blocks of land (see Tract Book map) throug h the con

solidated plantation that d eveloped during the 1850 ' s 

to the Reconst ruction and tenent farm periods to its 

rebirth as a gracious home - the hear t of a working 

and productive twentieth century farm . (S ee Synopsis 

of Owners) 

However t he r e is a story b e h i nd t hi s progression of 

owner s which casts the "Eufaula Regency" in a most 

unfamiliar r ole . Many properties are regarded as histori 

call y significant because of a famous owner or th e site 

of a well-publicized battle - Woodlane Plantation is 

requesting nomination because its most obscur e owne r 

generated a battle that was waged ( of political necessity) 

in silence . That batt1e
J 

waged b y a r ol l cal l of the 

Eufaula Regency - t he most outspoke n firebrands of the 

South dedicated to the r igh t to maintain s lavery - was 

fought to f r ee a slave and her children to inherit the 

master ' s propert y . And they won! 

Nothing is known about John W. Raines except what is 

fou nd in the r ecords of the Ba rbour County Cour t House . 

He was in Barbour County by April 6 , 1833 1
• The 1851 Tax 

Plat (the earliest known fo r the county) s hows him paying 

taxes o n th e enti r e south hal f of Section 18 , most of 

which he pur chased f rom Tennant Lomax . '} ' The Tax Plat 

also s how Raines and Dr . Ho r atio Thornton (son-in-law 

of Gen . Reuben Shorte r and Eufau la ' s fi r st mayor) paying 

taxes o n a l l of Section 17 toward the Chattahoochee River. 



WOODLANE PLANTATION - Home of Anne C. Wilson 

"That ' s going to be my house when I g r ow up! 
It will be my home a nd I am goin g to live there." 

The determined litt l e girl pointed at an old 
house at the far end of a long tree - shaded a ll ey . 

"Why would anyone want to live in t hat spooky 
old house way out in the middle of nowhere? It' s 
Haunted!" taunted the other children . 

"It has been a beautiful old house - and someday 
I will make it bright and beaut iful again , " little 
Annt Calhoun calmly replied . "All it needs is someone 
to love and care for it" . 

Two decades later, Anm. Calho un Wilson a nd he r 
husband, Robert Earl Wilson were the proud owners of 
the 128 acre "Woodlane Plantation". 

Over t he past 44 years , An~ C . Wilson and her 
husband until his death, gave Woodlane t hat 10lle 
and care that the plantation needed . It was once 
more a g racious and comfortable home sur r ound ed by 
a prosperous farm land - a nd now it is in danger . 

Mrs . Wilson, now a widow , has been under pressure 
f r om TNS Mills , Inc . a J apanese owned compa ny, to sell 
her propert y, a working farm and a graciou s a nte bellum 
home which she has loving l y restored . 

Until April , 1986, the land south of Eufaula was 
zoned fo r farm and timber . At that time it was re- zoned 
for heavy industry and in June 1986 TNX Mills executed 
and recorded a deed to a tract of land next to W'oodlane . 
The next year they bought and additional two tracts of 
land . 

Wood l ane Plantation is one of the very few surviving 
a ntebellum rural plantation homes left intact in Sout h
east Alabama and is worthy of support on an official 
level, for that reason alone . But the events and people 
who surround the house make it even more val uabl e to the 
often turbulent political history of Barbour County . 
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